DNA-based methodology for the quantification of gastrointestinal nematode eggs in sheep faeces.
The presence of gastrointestinal nematode eggs in faecal samples is diagnostic of infection by these parasites. However, this technique cannot be used to distinguish between species of importance. The faecal culture technique and subsequent microscopic analysis of developed larvae is currently used to determine which parasite species are present in the samples, but these techniques take a week to perform and have inherent limitations. To overcome these parasite detection and identification problems, we have developed a DNA extraction method for sheep faeces, and a quantitative multiplex PCR (qPCR) test which can both enumerate and identify Haemonchus, Trichostrongylus and Teladorsagia. We demonstrate that the technique is sensitive to 10 eggs per gram and that dilution of DNA to 0.1 fold can overcome PCR inhibition issues for samples obtained from the field, while maintaining assay sensitivity. Further development of these tests for commercial use is warranted, given their potential to provide consistently faster and more accurate diagnoses of these parasites using simple sample collection and laboratory methods which can be easily adapted for the detection of a variety of pathogens from the same faecal sample.